Speakers & Performers
We've put together this list because it's handy to have a ready list of speakers, musicians and performers
for those looking for someone for a specific event. If you regularly speak or perform in churches, community
events or schools to share your Christian faith and a church can recommend you, we'd love to include you
on this list. If you've used a speaker and would like to recommend them to others, please contact us as well.
lbartlett@nswactbaptists.org.au or sre@nswactbaptists.org.au. (Last Updated March 2016)

Anton’s Antics
Anton’s Antics is a high-energy series of gospel shows aimed at children aged 5 to 12 years old. Stephen
plays three different characters to present a memorable message from the Bible. Anton’s Antics also
publishes mini sticker story booklets that are ideal for Easter and Christmas or other events during the year.
Good with pre-schoolers too.
Website: www.antonsantics.com

Barney & Klutz
“Barney and Klutz” is a Christian clowning ministry. All scripts are written to promote Biblical truth,
especially to do with the Gospel message. Usually, one clown will misunderstand a Biblical concept
or show some flaw of character while the other clown will gently correct and enlighten, giving food for
thought for the audience.
Email: wat1wat@shoal.net.au / mratkins001@bigpond.com
Phone: (02) 4423 6974 /(02) 4443 6088
Mobile: 0459 236 974 / 0400 436 088

Bible Society Australia
Rick George is the Children's Ministry Manager for Bible Society Australia, and presents ‘Wild Bible Kids
Shows’. These award winning, highly motivating, humour-filled presentations are developed for school
assemblies, chapel services, church family services and scripture classes. Fun and inspirational with a
powerful message - live your life for Jesus and make a positive difference in the world! They incorporate a
unique blend of multimedia video, mind-blowing special effects, magic tricks, music, audience participation
and give-away prizes.
Rick a professional children’s communicator who has presented shows to over 1500 Schools and Churches
since 2004. Each presentation a message of laughter & hope that is sure to encourage…and challenge
Website: www.biblesociety.org.au
Email: rick.george@biblesociety.org.au
Mobile: 0431 682 166

Cheryl Clendinning
Enthusiastic multi-talented speaker for kids, and all ages together. Family services a specialty, also primary
school assemblies where quick set up is required.
Email: sre@nswactbaptists.org.au
Phone: (02) 9868 9235

Dallas Atkins
Australian Christian recording artist, Dallas, has been in ministry sharing the Gospel around Australia and
overseas. Dallas was lead singer and songwriter in the popular Christian band “The Message” and then the
funny “Messups” Puppets shows. Winning hundreds for the Kingdom. Dallas shares the Gospel while using
many different tools such as comedy, music, gospel illusion, videos, drama and more. It can be very
challenging while fun and laughter is throughout the show. Dallas Live can be catered for all ages and can
be fitted to what your church and community needs are.
Website: www.dallasatkins.com
Email: daprod@grapevine.com.au
Mobile: 0422 422 395

Dan Warlow
Dan Warlow is an itinerant Christian Kids Music artist and entertainer performing in schools, churches,
festivals and community events. His shows combine live music, ventriloquism (kids just love interacting with
his puppet, Jed) and a message aimed at inspiring children and families to walk in the ‘Great Adventure’
that God has for them!
Website: www.danwarlow.com

Good News the Clown
Garry Reynolds is good to have at an outdoor event when a clown is a drawcard.
Website: www.goodnewstheclown.com

Kay Yasugi
An excellent presentation with Chee Chee the monkey suitable for all sorts of contexts Public School
assemblies to Church based events
Website: www.pupperoos.com
Email: info@pupperoos.com

Natalie Miller
Natalie Miller is Australia’s top ventriloquist! Natalie has been a ventriloquist since the age of 11,
professional since she was 14, performing for both mainstream and Christian audiences. She has appeared
on popular Australian TV shows, been a guest on the Australian Disney Channel, as well as special mega
shows for thousands at kids events and high profile corporate performances.
Website: www.nataliemiller.com.au
Mobile: 0411 825 542

Neil Clark
Neil of OAC was a deputy school principal so is a great choice for engaging school assemblies with a
gospel message. He runs camps and does children’s messages and has a real heart for kids.
Phone: (02) 9726 6986

Phil Watson
Phil loves to tell stories about Jesus, using cartoons. He has told some of his own stories to thousands of
kids across the Sydney region. He has drawn cartoons for Baptist Union, Bible Society, Anglican
Youthworks, as well as an Australian TV show and an aquarium in the USA. You can see some of his work
on his website.
Website: www.onewhale.com
Email: onewhale@gmail.com

Quiz Worx
Quiz Worx share Jesus with kids using puppets, music, drama, chalk and talk, storytelling etc. and are
highly recommended.
Website: www.quizworx.com.au
Email: info@quizworx.com.au
Phone: (02) 9709 8796

Rocfish
Rocfish blend biblically-based stories and values with contemporary music in a high impact dance/drama
show. The stories, which communicate positive life-style choices and character building themes are
presented in a relevant, entertaining and humourous way. Rocfish have featured at prominent festivals and
carols programs such as the Australian Gospel Music Festival at Toowoomba, the Annual Salvation Army
Christmas Programme at Darling Harbour Convention Centre and Carols in the Parklands at Brisbane City
Parklands. Rocfish would suitably provide a very entertaining and colourful ‘kids feature’ at any major event
– Christian or non Christian. The group has also been guest artists at numerous multi-day conferences and
festivals including Hillsong Kidsong Conferences’ and Christian City Church’s OZ Fire conference.
Website: www.rocfishkids.com
Email: darren@rocfishkids.com
Mobile: 0402 188 802

Ron & Pam Schravemade
Are legends with many runs on the board and a proven track record over many years. They specialise in
outreach events, primary school assemblies and camps.
Website: www.schrave.com
Email: ronschr@nelsonbay.com
Mobile: 0447 223 340

Sean W Smith
Sean is a world class children & families minister, as well as one of the premier Christian songwriters for
children on the planet. He is passionate about intergenerational ministry and equipping the church to grow
strong, godly children and families.
Website: www.seanwsmith.com
Email: info@seanwsmith.com
Phone: (08) 9752 2222

Sideways Stories
Rob Woolfrey started Sideways Stories as an itinerate kids’ ministry that focus' on the transformative power
of story. Utilising a number of different storytelling techniques, as well as drama, magic and comedy, Rob's
shows are an energetic and engaging ride that works to simultaneously entertain the audience whilst
introducing them to key elements of the biblical story. Sideways Stories is underpinned by strong
Theological and Educational theory so as to provide the strongest basis for the shows as they seek to
introduce children to the true story of Jesus. Visit the Sideways Stories Facebook page to see a full
rundown of current shows and all new developments.
Mobile: 0425 278 063
Email: robertwoolfrey@optusnet.com.au

